FAREHAM Leisure Card

LEISURE DISCOUNTS INCLUDING:
- ARTS
- ENTERTAINMENT
- DINING
- SPORT
- LEISURE
- GARDENING

FAMILY FUN! 2014 TO 2015

FAREHAM BOROUGH COUNCIL

Everyone Active manages this facility in partnership with Fareham Borough Council.
Since its launch in April 1999, over 6,000 people have signed up for a Fareham Leisure Card. The scheme that is only available to residents of the Borough, offers a wide range of discounts on leisure activities, including sport, entertainment, beauty, travel, dining out and gardening.

How does it work?
The Fareham Leisure Card is a membership scheme available to all residents of the Borough, for an annual fee of just £7.00 per person, £16.50 for a family membership, £5.00 for a student or free to some residents on a low income. (Please see the Terms and Conditions on the back of the application form).

How do I enrol on the scheme?
Simply pick up an application form from either Fareham Leisure Centre or Ferneham Hall, fill it in, and together with proof of your address and payment, hand it in. Your Fareham Leisure Card will then be sent to you.

I already have a card - how do I renew my membership?
The Leisure Card Officer will write to you before your Leisure Card is due to expire. All you need to do is take your Leisure Card together with the annual fee and proof that you still live in the Borough, to either Ferneham Hall or Fareham Leisure Centre, and your membership will be updated.

What are the benefits?
The discounts offered vary from 5% - 50% and include season tickets, activities and admission charges.

If you have any queries please contact the Leisure Card Officer on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays on 01329 824894.
Compass Trailers
Hampshire, Dorset, West Sussex
We offer a wide range of services including new and used trailer sales, servicing and advice, mobile towbar fitting and parts supply. For fitting and servicing we can come to your work place, home or storage yard. Our quotations are free and we have an on-line towbar quotation form on our website. We offer a 10% discount to Leisure Card holders. Call 07921 853190 or visit www.compasstrailers.com

Cuts and Clobber
22 Pier Street, Lee on the Solent, PO13 9LD and above Playshack, Unit 28 Solent Trading Estate, 22 Pier Street, Lee on the Solent, PO13 9LD
www.croftonshotokan.co.uk
e-mail 01329 315181
class 7pm-8pm, adults 8pm-9.30pm. Offers 20% off Wednesdays at Crofton School, Marks Road, children’s class 7pm-8pm, adults 8pm-9.30pm. Offers 20% off annual membership in the first year. Call 01329 315181, email alan@croftonshotokan.co.uk or visit www.croftonshotokan.co.uk

Debut Hair
111 Highlands Road, Fareham, PO16 6HZ
We are a friendly unisex hair salon, offering all aspects of hairdressing to a high standard. Our qualified stylists only use and retail the highest quality Redken and GHD products. We are pleased to offer 10% on all hair services to Fareham Leisure Card holders. Discount not valid with any other offers and on hair services only. For more details call 01329 843350 or visit www.debuthair.co.uk

Everyone Active, Fareham Leisure Centre
Park Lane, Fareham PO16 7JU
Everyone Active School of Dance offers Tap, Modern, Ballet and Jazz classes for ages 3-16 years. Lessons are available Monday-Saturday for 50 weeks of the year and all classes are taught by qualified instructors. 10% discount is offered with the Fareham Leisure Card. For further information call 01329 233652 or visit www.everyoneactive.com

Everyone Active, Fareham Leisure Centre
Park Lane, Fareham PO16 7JU
We offer 1:1 swimming lessons for children aged 4 to adults who might need a boost with their swimming skills and techniques. Whether you are a beginner training for triathlons, we have 1:1 at selected times arranged at a convenient time with a swim teacher. Book four 1:1 lessons and receive a 10% discount with the Fareham Leisure Card. Call 01329 233652 or visit www.everyoneactive.com

Fareham Health and Beauty
102 Miller Drive, Fareham, PO16 7LN
Fareham Health and Beauty offer a wide range of beauty treatments and products at very competitive prices in a warm and friendly environment. 10% off treatments on Tuesdays and Thursdays between 10am-4pm. Cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer. Call 01329 236666 or visit our website. www.farehamhealthandbeauty.co.uk

Go Bowling
Collingwood Business Park, Newgate Lane, Fareham, PO14 1AN
Offer a game of bowling for £2.99 with free shoe hire. This offer is valid Monday to Friday 12pm to 6pm and excludes all Bank Holidays and School Holidays. For bookings and further information please call 01329 287808

Gleneagles Riding School
Allington Lane, West End Southampton, SO30 3HQ
We are a family run business in West End village. We offer lessons for beginners, novice and advance, including hacking and trekking in nearby Itchen Valley Country Park. We offer 10% discount on presentation of your Fareham Leisure Card. Please call 023 8047 3370 for details.

Hargroves Cycles
202 West Street, Fareham, PO16 0HF
Hargroves Cycles have been operating since the mid 80’s and now has six shops. We stock a huge range of bikes, accessories and clothing from leading manufacturers and cater for all your servicing needs. Visit our large showroom to get fitted out with your new ride! We are offering a 10% discount with the Fareham Leisure Card. Call 01329 231751 or visit www.hargrovescycles.co.uk

Improvements Plus
Unit 2 The Avenue, Fareham, PO14 1NP
Our showroom displays quality bathrooms, conservatories, doors, kitchens and windows. Professional assistance, design and fitting service available and ample free parking. 10% discount available on production of the Fareham Leisure Card. For further information call 01329 510209/01329 550123 or visit www.improvements-plus.co.uk

LBC Healthcare
Gull Coppice, Yew Tree Drive Whiteley, Fareham, PO15 7LS
Highly experienced, registered, Physiotherapists, Neurophysiotherapists, Sports Therapist, Osteopath, Podiatrist, Counsellor and more. Registered with all main insurance companies and a qualified provider of NHS Physiotherapy for neck and back pain. Classes include Core Stability, Pilates and Aquatone. Facilities include a large Hydrotherapy Pool and a fully-equipped Gym. Can offer competitively priced MRI Scans. Bring your Leisure Card for a 15% discount off your first therapy treatment. 01489 569888. www.lbchcalthcare.co.uk

Lucketts Travel
Broadwalk, Willingdon, Fareham, PO16 8TB
Offers 5% discount off the individual cardholders basic holiday price featured in their coach holiday brochure (subject to availability and excludes insurance’s as well as any supplements). Discounts only given if the Fareham Leisure Card is produced at the time of the initial booking. All bookings must be made direct with Lucketts Travel. For information or bookings please call 01329 237000

Manor Farm Country Park
Pylands Lane, Bursledon, SO31 1BH
Just off junction 8 of the M27
Enjoy exploring over 400 acres of historic woodland, riverside walks and open spaces. Visit a working Hampshire farm, meet the animals, watch milking and go back in time for a Victorian school lesson. Buy one adult ticket to the farm and receive one child ticket free. Call 01489 787055 or visit www.hants.gov.uk/manorfarm

Motag Motorcycle Training
20 Bridge Road, Park Gate Southampton, SO31 7GE
Learning to ride a mooped or motorcycle should be an exciting experience. Choosing the wrong school to learn with can be expensive and stressful. Motag really is ‘training made easy’. Friendly, expert tuition with bikes and equipment supplied. Get 10% off our already competitive rates. Call 01489 576756 or visit www.motag.com

New Debut Hair
111 Highlands Road, Fareham, PO16 6HZ
We are a friendly unisex hair salon, offering all aspects of hairdressing to a high standard. Our qualified stylists only use and retail the highest quality Redken and GHD products. We are pleased to offer 10% on all hair services to Fareham Leisure Card holders. Discount not valid with any other offers and on hair services only. For more details call 01329 843350 or visit www.debuthair.co.uk

New Glenegies Riding School
Gull Coppice, Yew Tree Drive Whiteley, Fareham, PO15 7LS
Highly experienced, registered, Physiotherapists, Neurophysiotherapists, Sports Therapist, Osteopath, Podiatrist, Counsellor and more. Registered with all main insurance companies and a qualified provider of NHS Physiotherapy for neck and back pain. Classes include Core Stability, Pilates and Aquatone. Facilities include a large Hydrotherapy Pool and a fully-equipped Gym. Can offer competitively priced MRI Scans. Bring your Leisure Card for a 15% discount off your first therapy treatment. 01489 569888. www.lbchcalthcare.co.uk

Gleneagles Riding School
Allington Lane, West End Southampton, SO30 3HQ
We are a family run business in West End village. We offer lessons for beginners, novice and advance, including hacking and trekking in nearby Itchen Valley Country Park. We offer 10% discount on presentation of the Fareham Leisure Card. Please call 023 8047 3370 for details.

Everyone Active, Fareham Leisure Centre
Park Lane, Fareham PO16 7JU
Get your children active! We have a wide range of children’s activities that encourage children to lead a more healthy and active lifestyle, with the emphasis on fun! From our Créche to our Junior Memberships we have lots going on! Use your Leisure Card to receive discounts off our Active Aints sessions for under 5’s, birthday parties, pool inflatable sessions and general swimming. Call 01329 233652 or visit www.everyoneactive.com

Everyone Active, Fareham Leisure Centre
Park Lane, Fareham PO16 7JU
We offer 1:1 swimming lessons for children aged 4 to adults who might need a boost with their swimming skills and techniques. Whether you are a beginner training for triathlons, we have 1:1 at selected times arranged at a convenient time with a swim teacher. Book four 1:1 lessons and receive a 10% discount with the Fareham Leisure Card. Call 01329 233652 or visit www.everyoneactive.com

Hargroves Cycles
202 West Street, Fareham, PO16 0HF
Hargroves Cycles have been operating since the mid 80’s and now has six shops. We stock a huge range of bikes, accessories and clothing from leading manufacturers and cater for all your servicing needs. Visit our large showroom to get fitted out with your new ride! We are offering a 10% discount with the Fareham Leisure Card. Call 01329 231751 or visit www.hargrovescycles.co.uk

Improvements Plus
Unit 2 The Avenue, Fareham, PO14 1NP
Our showroom displays quality bathrooms, conservatories, doors, kitchens and windows. Professional assistance, design and fitting service available and ample free parking. 10% discount available on production of the Fareham Leisure Card. For further information call 01329 510209/01329 550123 or visit www.improvements-plus.co.uk

LBC Healthcare
Gull Coppice, Yew Tree Drive Whiteley, Fareham, PO15 7LS
Highly experienced, registered, Physiotherapists, Neurophysiotherapists, Sports Therapist, Osteopath, Podiatrist, Counsellor and more. Registered with all main insurance companies and a qualified provider of NHS Physiotherapy for neck and back pain. Classes include Core Stability, Pilates and Aquatone. Facilities include a large Hydrotherapy Pool and a fully-equipped Gym. Can offer competitively priced MRI Scans. Bring your Leisure Card for a 15% discount off your first therapy treatment. 01489 569858. www.lbchcalthcare.co.uk
New Forest Activities Booking Centre
The Old Forge, Beaulieu, SO42 7YA
Canoeing, Kayaking and Archery offered with 20% discount on taster sessions. Join us on the Beaulieu River nature reserve for some fun and games for families and friends. This offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer. Call us on 01329 312525 or 01329 312929

www.newforestactivities.co.uk

Solent Cycles
159 West Street, Fareham, PO16 0DZ
We are your local friendly bike shop with a vast range of bikes in stock, accessories and clothing to cater for you and your family’s needs, with repairs and servicing turnaround within 48 hours. Very helpful and knowledgeable staff. Pop down to receive fantastic service and 10% discount with the Fareham Leisure Card. Call 01329 822608 or visit our website www.solent-cycles.co.uk

St Margaret’s Nurseries
St Margaret’s Lane, Titchfield, Fareham, PO14 4BG
Nationally recognised for its collection of fuchsias. A discount of up to 10% is offered on garden plants, patio containers, and hanging baskets. Call us on 01329 846006

Teamsport Indoor Karting
Fareham Reach, Gosport, PO16 4BG
£5 off per person on adult and kids open timed 30 minute race sessions. To receive this discount you must quote Fareham Leisure Card when booking. All karting sessions must be pre-booked. Offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other offers. Offer available Sunday - Friday, excluding Saturdays at all Teamsport tracks. Book by phoning 0844 9980844 or visit us on www.teamsport.co.uk

The Brewpot
11A&B North Cross Street, Gosport, PO12 1BE
The Brewpot is the retail outlet of the Oakleaf Brewing Company. We have a selection of mouth watering cask and bottle conditioned ales to drink in or take away. We can also supply 36 or 18 pint party packs and have bottled beers in gift packs of 3 or 6. Show your Fareham Leisure Card and receive 5% off selected Oakleaf products to take away. Call 023 92522746 or visit us online at www.oakleafpubs.co.uk

The Royal Navy Submarine Museum
Haslany Road, Gosport, PO12 3AS
For an amazing experience, go onboard HMS Alliance, the world’s only British WW2 era ocean going submarine which is now fully restored and ready for patrol. Meet a submariner to hear his stories, peer through the working periscopes and step inside the Royal Navy’s very first submarine Holland I. Offers 25% discount on 2 tickets with a Leisure Card. Cannot be used with other special rated, family, event ticket or other offer. Call: 023 9251 0354 or visit www.submarine-museum.co.uk

The Royal Victorian Railway
Netley, Southampton, SO31 5GA
The Royal Victorian Railway set within the 200 acre country park is a scenic woodland one mile 10 1/4 inch gauge, passenger miniature railway. Trains run every weekend, all Bank holidays and school holidays from 11am-4.30pm. Spend £5.00 or more on train rides and receive 10% discount (no discount on specials). Book now on 023 80456246 or visit us online at www.royalvictoriarailway.co.uk

Zebra Waste Skip Hire
Broadcut, Wallington, Fareham, PO16 8ST
Bespoke skip hire for all occasions, whether it’s a building project, general DIY, garden design or just a household clear up. Based in Fareham with our own in-house recycling centre ensuring all waste is treated using the best environmental practices. Offers all cash paying customers on delivery a 5% discount. Call 01329 288517

Please note:
1. All of the above offers are valid up to and including 31st March 2015 unless otherwise stated.
2. All of the above offers cannot be used in conjunction with any other offers that the companies may make.
3. All card numbers must be used when making telephone bookings.
4. All cards must be produced on arrival at the venues to receive the discounts.
5. Every member has their own Leisure Card, so the production of only one card will mean only one person receives the discount.

www.everyoneactive.com | Leisure Card enquiries 01329 824894
come & join the fun with our Kids' parties!

www.everyoneactive.com

Everyone Active manages this facility in partnership with Fareham Borough Council.

FAREHAM LEISURE CENTRE
01329 233652
www.everyoneactive.com

FAREHAM BOROUGH COUNCIL

where your entertainment is our way of life...
also available for hire for shows, exhibitions, conferences, parties, dinner dances, weddings and receptions, daytime and evening meetings and training seminars.
Call us now on 01329 824864

NO MESS
NO HASSLE
JUST FUN!

No Mess
No Hassle
Just Fun!

A great range of birthday parties for kids!